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Powering Communications with TLI Battery

Design ed spec ificall y for use in harsh environments as it has exce ll ent
long-life characteristics and op erates in a wide temperature range.
The TLI series is specifically designed for long-term use in harsh environment s and represents
an im portant breakthrough in rechargeable lithium-ion battery techno logy.
Standard rechargeable lithium-ion cells have inherent
drawbacks, including sho rt operating life (maximum
5 years), low maximum cycle life (1000 cycles), high
se lf-discharge (up to 60 % per year), and limited
temperature range (0 °C to 60 °C) with no possibility
of charg in g at low and high temperatures.
By contrast, TLI series batteries utilize technology found in Tadiran's patented hybrid
layer capacitor (HLC), which stores the high current pulses required for two-way wireless
communicati ons. Tadi ran's technology has been field -proven in mi llions of cells to de liver
25 + year service life . TLI series batteries modify th is technology to de liver reliable, long-term
performance under extreme enviro nmental conditions.
TLI Series cells can be recharged using DC power or can be used in conju ncti on with
photovoltaic solar systems or other energy harvesti ng devices to del iver re liable long -term power.

TLI Series Characteristics
- Wider operating temperature
(- 40 °C to 85 °C, with short term storage up to 90 °C)
- Ability to deliver high current pulses (up to 5 A)
- Low self-discharge rate (less than 5 % per year)
- Up to 5 times more life cycles (5000 fu ll cyc les)

- Longer operating life (10 years)
- Charg in g possible at extreme temperatures
- Hermetically sealed (glass-to-metal seal)

For more information , please visit: www.tad iranbatteries.co .u k
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ENGINEERS HAV E DONE SOMETHJNG TH AT NO ONE HAS EVER OON E BEFORE .
Modifying a car-a 2014 Corvette C7 Stingray-with integrated advanced electronics and a human-to-mach1ne
intedace so a qualified quadnplegic drive, can safely operate it under racetrack conditions.
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